
Gen. 14:1-16 

r['n>vi  -%l,m,  lp,r'm.a;  ymeyBi   yhiy>w: 1 
Shinar           king of          Amraphel         in days of            and it was 

rs'L'a,  %l,m,  %Ayr>a; 
Elasar         king of             Aryok 

~l'y[e  %l,m,  rm,[ol'r>d'K. 
Eylam          king of              Kedarlaomer 

~yIAG   %l,m,  l['d>tiw> 
Goyim           king of           and Tidal 

~dos.  %l,m,  [r;B, -ta,  hm'x'l.mi  Wf[' 2 
Sodom          king of            Bera        with           war             they made 

hr'mo[]  %l,m,  [v;r>Bi -ta,w> 
Gomorrah      king of            Birsha               and 

hm'd>a;   %l,m,  ba'n>vi 
Admah                king of           Shinab 

~yyIAbc.   %l,m,   rb,aem.v,w> 
Zeboyyim             king of           and Shemeber 

r[;co  -ayhi  [l;B,  %l,m,W 
Zoar            that [is]           Bela         and king of 

~yDIFih;   qm,[e -la,    Wrb.x'   hL,ae  -lK' 3 
the Siddim             valley of         unto          they joined together        these             all of 

xl;M,h;   ~y"   aWh 
the salt              sea of             this [is] 

rm,[ol'r>d'K. -ta,   Wdb.['  hn"v'   href.[,  ~yTev. 4 
Kedarlaomer                       they served        year                   ten                two 

Wdr'm'   hn"v'   href.[, -vl{v.W 
they rebelled             year                  ten             and three 



rm,[ol'r>d'k.   aB'   hn"v'   href.[,  [B;r>a;b.W 5 
Kedarlaomer               he went in           year                  ten             and in four 

ATai   rv,a]  ~ykil'M.h;w> 
with him          which            and the kings 

~yIn:r>q;  troT.v.[;B.   ~yaip'r> -ta,   WKY:w: 
Qarnayim        in Ashteroth             the Rephaim               and struck/defeated 

~h'B.  ~yzIWZh; -ta,w> 
in Ham          the Zuzim            and 

~yIt'y"r>qi  hwEv'B.  ~ymiyaeh'  taew> 
Qiryatayim         in Shaveh        the Eymim              and 

ry[ife  ~r'r>h;B.  yrIxoh;  -ta,w> 6 
Seir         in their hills of      the Horim               and 

!r'aP'  lyae  d[; 
Paran            Eyl      until 

rB'd>Mih;  -l[;  rv,a] 
the wilderness          near      which 

WbvuY"w:  7 
and they turned back 

jP'v.mi !y[e  -la,   WaboY"w: 
En Mishpat                 unto     and they entered 

vdeq'  awhi 
Kadesh         that [is] 

yqilem'[]h'   hdef.  -lK' -ta,    WKY:w: 
Amalekites                land of               all                      and they struck/defeated 

rm'T' !coc.x;B.   bveYOh;   yrImoa/h'  -ta,   ~g:w> 
Hazazon Tamar        the one dwelling       the Amorites                             and also   

  



hr'mo[]   %l,m,W   ~dos.  -%l,m,   aceYEw: 8 
Gomorrah            and king of            Sodom             king of       and he went out 

~yIAbc.   %l,m,W   hm'd>a;   %l,m,W 
Zeboyim            and king of               Admah             and king of 

r[;co  -awhi  [l;B,  %l,m,W 
Zoar             that [is]          Bela           and king of 

~yDIFih;   qm,[eB.   hm'x'l.mi  ~T'ai   Wkr>[;Y:w: 
the Siddim          in valley of                 battle             with them        and they spread out 

~l'y[e   %l,m,  rm,[ol'r>d'K.  tae 9 
Eylam                 king of              Kedarlaomer            with 

~yIAG   %l,m,  l['d>tiw> 
Goyim            king of          and Tidal 

r['n>vi  %l,m,  lp,r'm.a;w> 
Shinar         king of        and Amaraphel 

rs'L'a,  %l,m,  %Ayr>a;w> 
Elasar        king of           and Aryok 

hV'mix]h;  -ta,   ~ykil'm.   h['B'r>a; 
the five              with                 kings                      four 

rm'xe  troa/B,  troa/B,  ~yDIfih;   qm,[ew> 10 
asphalt             pit of            pit of          the Siddim         and valley of 

hr'mo[]w:  ~dos.  -%l,m,   WsnUY"w: 
and Gomorrah        Sodom             king of            and they fled     

hM'v'  -WlP.YIw:  
to there         and they fell 

WsN"   hr'h,   ~yrIa'v.NIh;w> 
they fled           to hills          and the ones remaining 

  



hr'mo[]w:   ~dos.  vkur>  -lK' -ta,   Wxq.YIw: 11 
and Gomorrah         Sodom        property of          all                         and they took 

~l'k.a'  -lK'  -ta,w> 
their food               all of                  and  

WkleYEw: 
and they went 

Avkur>  -ta,w>  jAl -ta,   Wxq.YIw: 12 
his property             and          Lot                         and they took 

~r'b.a;   yxia]  -!B,  
Abram            brother of       son of 

WkleYEw: 
and they went 

~dos.Bi   bveyO   aWhw> 
in Sodom            dwelling           and he 

jyliP'h;   aboY"w: 13 
the fugitive      and he entered 

yrIb.[ih'    ~r'b.a;l.   dGEY:w: 
the Eberite/Hebrew             to Abram            and he told 

arem.m;   ynEl{aeB.   !kevo   aWhw> 
Mamre            by terebinth of       dwelling           and he 

rnE['   yxia]w:   lKov.a,   yxia]   yrImoa/h' 
Aner         and brother of             Eshkol             brother of      the Amorite 

~r'b.a; -tyrIb.   yle[]B;   ~hew> 
Abram        covenant of         partner of            and they 

  



~r'b.a;   [m;v.YIw: 14 
Abram              and he heard 

wyxia'    hB'v.nI    yKi 
his brother            he was taken captive           that 

Atybe  ydeyliy>   wyk'ynIx] -ta,   qr,Y"w: 
his house      ones born in       his trained men                and he mustered 

tAame   vl{v.W  rf'['  hn"mov. 
hundred               and three           ten                eight 

!D'  -d[;   @Dor>YIw: 
Dan          until        and he pursued 

wyd'b'[]w:   aWh  hl'y>l;  ~h,yle[]   qlex'YEw: 15 
and his servants          he          night          against them      and he divided     

~KeY:w: 
and he struck them 

hb'Ax  -d[;    ~peD>r>YIw: 
Hobah            until            and he pursued them 

qf,M'd;l.   lamoF.mi   rv,a] 
to Damascus              to left [north] of              which 

vkur>h'  -lK'   tae   bv,Y"w: 16 
the property             all of                          and he returned 

wyxia'   jAl -ta,   ~g:w> 
his brother                Lot                          and also 

byvihe    Avkur>W 
he brought back           and his property 

~yviN"h; -ta,   ~g:w> 
the women                        and also 

~['h'  -ta,w> 
the people                and 


